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No aloohol, arrests make regatta 'neat'
By Nora Berjley

166 various
shapes, sizes
enter races

St~f1Writer

and Jacki6 Lay
'3tl·den' Writer

A dry regatta is a better
regatta, according to Richard
Arc!ler, originator (If the Great
Cal dlJoard Boat Regatta.
No arrests were made at this
year's Great Cardboard Boat
Regatta and Archer said it was
the best one he's seen ill the
last five ':e.3 rs.
Rober~ Harris, dh ~t"l o~
SIU-C Security Police, said
"We dinr.'t make any arrests
at all. It was the r.eatest
thing. " A ft!w people Wt're
stopped with heel', but were
just made to get rid of it, he
said.
In past, ,dcohol usage has
caused many problems, Archer, an assistant professor of
de;ign, said.
"The high schoclers were
complaining that some SIU-C
students were offering them
beer" Archer said "There
we~ fights and usuaily by the
time we got to the middle of the
race, pec.ple wouldn't go intv
the water 'vith their boats
because they are too intoxicated. "
Archer said I'e lik(:;S the
regatta better separated from
Springfest. "They are two
totally diUe_"'ent events." he
said.

l

By Jackie Lay
St'.Jdent Writer

~}

A "Chevy S-10 Pick-up," a
"Batmobile" and an "Island"
were just a few of the boats
setting sail in the Gl"'..at
Cardboard Boat Regatta mat
drew "robs and ahh3" from
the crowd.
This year 166 boats varied in
size, shape and color.
Richard Archer, originator
of the regat~ll &00 an assistant
r.rofessor of dt'Sign, ~id:
Slall Photo by Peter Campos
'This year there were more
Contestants in a class I match at the Great Schoof came out the big winners, taking first unique boab. than usual"
card!>uard boat Regatta Saturday, prepare to place In ctass I and the high school match and
Entrants included SIU-C
students who designed boats
launch their vessels. Students from Marion ....i!..'h placing second In ute ctass mmatch.
as part of a final project in
Attaldance at this year's attending.
Archer's design class, students
regatta was ~.bout 15,000
Scott Abbott, jWlior in
from area high schools and
comp&red to last year's 20,000 product design, said he
Soutl.ern Illinois residents.
to 25,000, Archer said.
disagrees with the ban and his
Coutestants were required to
Some of the p::;rticiparJ.'1 and boat the "Party Barge,"
propel their boats around a
bystanders felt that the complete with a bar, conveyed
200-yard triangular-shaped
!/e('rease in the amount of tilatfeefulg.
course. The boats are divided
people compared to last year
Drinking should be allowed
into three classes.
could be partly due to the because it can be controlled,
Class I boats are propelled
separation of the regc!tta from Abbott said. "There are people
by canoe paddles, oars or
Springfest Although fIJI' some, available to provide safety
kayak paddles.
the alcorzOl ban may have
Gus says c"eers to the
affected their reasuns for See ARRESTS, Page 5
Nada-Regatta.
Sa, WIN'ERS, Page 5
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Bio\ogist hopes for return of falcon to Sh-ciwnee
By Richard Nunez
Staff Writer

When American bald eagles
nesteti for the first time in
Southern Illinois last year, it
was a cause for celebration
and also extreme caution.
The eagles nested on private
land near Ll-te Ohk. River about 70 feet from the Shawnee
National Forest, Mike Spanel,
forest wildlife biologist for the
U.s. Forest Service, sail!.
Forest Service officials
arranged an agreement 'Nith
the landowner to t...-y to en-

Out in the woods:
First in a series of four articies
about ditferent aspects
Stawnee NalbnaJ Forest.

of

courage the eagles to suece.;;sfully nest, but evenmally
the eagles abandOlt'.!d their
nest. Spanel said.
"We believe it was caused by
human disturbance," SpaI16l
said. "There is a lot of boating
and fishing going on in the

area."

Spane1 would not gIVe the species; the least tern and the
exact location nl the nesting peregrine falcon. The falcoo
site, because be hopes the can reach llpeeds of 70 mph
eagles will return and be wants when diving for {)rey, making
to prevent f.Jrther' human it the fastest bird 10 the world.
molestation.
''The habitats exist for the
The bald ~ is one of three peregrine falco.l and the k:ast
Animals in the Shawnee tern,tJ Spanel said, "but,
National Faest thatappe:lr on historically. It's been so long
the federsll list of endangered since they've been there. I
species, Spanel said. The other don't think they would come
~ ~ gray bat and the back....
SplInel said the reasons
Spanel also said the Shawnee species, such as the peregrine
has potential babitats for two falcon, will not return include
other federally endangered poaching, threats by

~tory animals and }>uman .
mterventiun., such as t.uaung
aIid fIShing.
But the major problem in the
Sha~l Spanel said, is freenmnmgaogB.
Spanel said a contest was
bela recenUy in the southern
l'E'gion of Pope County, where
hundreds of dogs were allowed
to nm freely througb the

wooas.

The contests are held by
hunters and farmers as a
See SHAWNEE, Page 5

Studsrlts in China continue pro-democracy riots
BEIJING (uP!) -- Mere
than 2,000 students marched at
a Beijing college SUh~" and
new wall posters appearecl on
other campuses to denounce "5
a sham the government's first
talks with students ente• ..ng
tht:ir third week of prodemocracy protests.
The new posters on Beijing
camp!lSet< warned the students
would demonstrate again on

Thisl\tormng.

Thursday, the 70th anniversary of the 1919 May 4th
mO'lement, a nationalistic
student-led movement that
demanded greater democracy
for China.
"The iJatUt: is still ahead,"
said one '1f the wall posters, a
traditional me.lDS of public
expression in China.
"Regardless of developments in the next few days,

provincial capitals_
Marches in Beijing last week
were the biggest antigovernment demolll>tratioDS
since the founding of communist China in 1949 as hundreds 01. thousands of wc:-kers
joined students on the streets
to protest against political
repression.
Two senior government
officials, in a concession to the

students after the Iartest
protest last Thursday, me. for
several hours Saturday with
student representa tives.
But manr students came
away critiCIZing the meeting
as fruiUess, saying the 0(ficials bad not substantively
addressed their concerns and
spent much of the time advising the students to end a
week-old boy(.'Ott of claS'les.

U.S. military beginning to fight war on drugs

WASHINGTON (SHNS) ~he U.S. military, after years
of just saying DO, is siowly
.. tepping l'll i$ invdvement in
tilt' W!lr on drugs.
···--I'~Q~.7
Sophistir-<iteli radar plallt'S
have trecked smugJrI.ers
coming into the United States,
StilUki Jnvitational
and Nabonal Guard F-ltiS
brings big success
recently ha"e chased aM
~Sport$16 . helped capture planes
SllSpected of carrying dru~_
. -,--..•-.. _.-....1
Since April, National Guard
Ch.:mceofr'Jiri,IOYM~
J volunteers in Texas have been
searching. tractor trailers

Inter/ieW~f()r:aA$ . . .
direciorto Start

there will certainly be big
activity on May 4," saP .. :.:
lear-oId Beijing lj.- IVtftl ty
Junior, Xi Cbengxin.
T!le actions indicated persistent ferment at the capital's
universities, from which
lltudents have led protests for
greater political freedom sinre
April 17 that have spread to
half a dozen cities and
triggered rioting in two

coming across the border from
Mexico and ships docking in
Housloo.

proposed ~et for fiscal
1990, which begins Oct 1.
doesn't include any money for

The National Guard in the war OIl drugs, an omission
California bas piloted Customs . that probably will be corrected
agents looiting foc smuggling by Congress.
boats 300 clandel>tine airLaws banning the military
slrips.
from acting like police officers
The l'.ews is not all gt:OO, have created sltecial
however, and one of the problems. For example, the
military's most recent forays Pentagon Wlys dogs trainerl to
into the drug war ended with sniff Obt drugs can be loaned to
U.S. Customs causing a pollet" agencies, but not their
Dillitary handlers.
diplomatic tiff with Ca!l8da.
And the ~·i,~t.gO.o·s
"It still is a question of at-

titudes rather than hard
results right now, but the
military finally seems excited
about it," said a top
congressional aide who has
been pusring the Pentagon
into the war on drugs.
"For years the Pentagl1fl
said they ctJUld not cha"e d.
Piper Cub with an F·16. Now
they have done it three times
tI'is year," the staffer saic.
I:t one case, F-l6s chased a
small plane until it .::'ashed
into the. ocean near F!orilia.
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CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UPIl - Techrucians swarmed
over the grounded shuttle Atlantis Sunday to replace a damaged
fuclline and a suspect pump m an around-tile-dock bid to ready
the ship for a second launch try, possibly as early as Friday.
Atlantis and its five-member crew were grcthlded last Friday oy
a combination of frustrating technical glitches just 31 second..
before the ship's giant boosters were to have ignited to kick off
the year's second shuttle flight, a showcase mission to launch a
science probe to Venus.

Man with gun kills 1, injures 13 In England

I

LONDON (UPI) - A 22-year-old man armed with a shotgun
went on a shooting r:!mpage in a seaside resort Sunday, killing
one man and injw'iLl! 13 other people, police said. The gunman,
dressed in blaclt v.it1. a hunting knife thrust into his belt, was
arrested 15 minu~.es after be opened fire at random in
Monkseaton, 280 mllP.S northwest of London, Northumberland
Police spokeswoman Gilll.:m Radcliffe said.

S2.99
Not Valid on Deliverv
457·0303
'
516 S. Illinois Ave.

I Atlantis repair crew hurries \
to ready for Friday launcn ,

Patr;IS, Cards,
Ball Readings

& Crystal

Both sides In Lebanon violate cease-fire

S5 Oft Beaiiing W"db Ad

BEffiUT, Lebanon (UP!) - Christian army troops battled
Syrian-backed Moslem militiamen, and shells and rockets
crashed around Christian harbors Sunday in defiance of an Arab
League-mediated cease-fire. Meanwhile, the Christian military
leader, Gen. Michel Aoun, said he favors the deployment of international troops in Lebanon, and Syria said it viewed no
solution except "ousting" the general.

On Rt. 13 between Carbondale
& Marl... at the Carterville
Cros&roads

Cannon mlsrired on Iowa before explosion
NORFOLK, Va. (uP!) - A 16-inch cannon in the USS Iowa's
Turret 1 misfired during the April 19 drill in which a fiery blast
killed 47 sailors in Turret 2 aboard the battleship, a report said
Sunday. Crewmen in Turret 1 couldn't get one of their fully
loaded r:mnons to fire during the drill on the ship off Puerto Rico.

Alaska beaches slowlj' being steam-cleaned
VALDEZ, Alaska (UPl) - Shoreline assault teams falling
dangerously behind:n the battle to save harvest seal rookeries
turned Sunday to hot-water flushing and steam - which blasts
rocks clean but kills everything in its path. "What you're
essentially doing is sterilizing the beach," said Alaska's on-thescene coordinator. "Organisms up to a foot deep in the sand and
gravel are boile4 to deatb."

Ethnic rioting continues in Senegal, 14 killed
DAKAR, Senegal (UPI) - Soldiers fired tear gas Sunday
during a third day of anti-Mauritanian rioting blamed for
several deaths as French transport planes flew thousands of
Mauritanian and Senegalese refugees to their homelands.
Witnesses said at least 14 ~le were killed Fritlay and other
sources put the death ton as high as 40 in the riots, sparked by
reports that hundreds of Senegalese were hacked or beaten to
death in neigbbcring Mauritania.

Pope calls for environmental protection
ANTANANARIVO, Madagascar (UPI) - Pope John Paul II
issued an urgent appeal Sunday for protection of the enviromnent from "selfish" abuse and called for the international
community to coordinate the effort. In an address to the
Madagascar dipl(U1l8tic corps, John Paul said protecting forests,
rolling back deserts, containing hazardous wastes and saving
the atmosphere can only be done through generalcooperacion.

state

Three children, two adults
killed on I-57 in car crash
OAK FOREST, m. (UPJ) - Five people were killed and four
others injured Sunday, three critically, when a station wagon
pa~ed with children siammed into a concrete abutment on a
highway south of Chicago, authorities said. The car hit the S-by7-foot abutment at about 6: IS a.m. \;/hile traveling southbound on
Interstate S'l, State Police Trooper Michael Pignatiello said.
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Marion Penitentiary targeted
by human rights protesters
By Theresa Livingston
and Richard Nunez
Staff Writers

About 250 people from nine
cities and seven college
campuses thrilughout the
Midwest converged in Carbondale to protest what they
view as human rights
violations
at Marion
Peni tentiary.
"We have people here who
have been traveling twelve
hours to get here. They've
3pent their own money and
llme ~use they care about
justice in this country," Steve
Whitman, of Chicago, said.
Tbe demonstrators gathered
at the University's free foru.."!l
area in the early morning to
kick off a day-long protest of
inhumane conditions at the
penitentiary .
The Manon Penitentiary is
the only U.S. prison to be
condemned by the human
rights group, Amnesty International
Built in 1963, Marion
penitentiary went through reevaluation in the late 19708 as
part of a new federal Rystem,
which assigned the institution
a Level 6 rating on a 1 to 6
scale. The maximum security
level earned it the nickname,
"the new Alcatraz."
The new desigIiation meant
Marion would become the
nation's main depository for
inmates with serious
disciplinary problems.
Nancy Kurshan, of the

Committee to End the Marion meets government standards
Lockdown, described the and is safe for human conpr'.son as a "dungeon," where sumption.
"It (the wat.e<·) ~ tested on a
prisoners are treated "like
weekly basis. I drink it, the
animals in a zoo."
Kurshan said prison o;ficials staff that lives on the ground
chained prisoners naked and drinks it. so obviously, we
spread-eagled to their bunks, think it's safe," be said.
Kurshan also called for an
sutjecting prisoners to rectal
prob<!s anfi sUPlilying end to restricted visitations. A
p!isoners with contaminated prisoner's only CQ~tact to the
water from Crab Orchard outside world is through a
plexiglass shield. Kurshan
Lake.
handy Davis, public said.
"Prisoners are allowed no
relations officer for the
penitentiary, said while strict human contact," Kurshan
securi.ty measures are en- said. "The kind of human
forced at the institution, he contact that beals the soul. ..
The demonstrators left the
denied allega tions of
inhumane treatment of free forum area about 10 a.m.
and began the half-mile walk
prisoners.
"The institution as a whole is through campus and downseen as harsh, but it aliows town carbondale to protest in
other opt:rations to flUlction front of the Federal Building
more smoothly. A lot of on250W. CherrySt.
Demonstrators
chanted
people's lives are saved by this
"Marion lockdown, we say,
place," he said.
Davis said in extreme No. Control Units have got to
conditions, prisoners are go," and "Bureau of Prisons,
sometimes confmed to their FBI, U.S. justice is a lie."
AccompaIJied by a police
bunks by leather straps, but
are not naked or chained down. escort, the marchers waved
He said the prisoners are flags, banners and pamphlets
checked every Nilf hour and as they filed down Walnut
Street toward the Carbondale
are allowed bathroom breaks.
Davis said the occasional Postoffice.
rectal sea~ conducted an
Julie Jones of Davenport,
the prisoners for contraband Iowa, said she and four friends
materials are necessary.
drove all night to reach the
<. ill the rectal and nasal
Carbondale protest as "a
caVIties, you'll find hacksaw matter of principle."
blades, handcuff keys, razor
"We have to oppose injustices wherever we find
bJades and drugs," he wo.
Davis also sal.! the them. That's the only way we
penitentiary's water supply cansUl'Vive," she said.

Heading for the exhibit
Natasha Tlahrt, junior In sculpture, helps a fellow art major,

O.J. Kennedy, by delivering one of Ken'II!dy's statues to an
exhlbH on the second floor of the Student Cerrer.

Poshard criticizes Bush's 5&1_ bailout program
By Lisa Miller

Senate, would sell $50 billion in
bonds.. to finance the savings
and loan bailout.

"This plan would swell the
federal defi'!it, but not be Included i.J the federal budget,"
Illinois taxpayers would
Poshard said. "We're rushing
have to pay $232 per person tc
More than 800 savings and into
a f"mancial black bole on
support President George loan
institutions in the United
Bush's savings and loan States have gone bankrupt and this savings and loan rescue."
The money will be on an
b~ilout plan, U.S. Rep. Glenn
more than tw()-thirds of the
"off-budget" commission,
P""hard, said.
losses come from the state of Poshard
said. "Off-budget"
Poshard, D-Carterville, at a Texas.
financing entails committing
press conference Friday at the
According
to
ad- federal funds to the b3nkrup't
Herrin City Hall said that be ministrators, taxpayers will businesses, but the funds will
and other legislators oppose . pay an estimated $100 million, not be included in the nation's
Bush's plan. He suggested Poshardsaid.
annual budget.
calling a hait to th~
"The Bush plan is economic
However, Poshard said the suicide," Poshard said.
"steamroller bill" until more
realistic and affordable plans actual cost is closer to $300' "Floating th£.se bunds over a
can be considered.
million. The money would be! long period of time will give
Bush's plan, which has "well hid:ien from the tax- our kids and grandkids a debt
already been passed by the payers," he said.
they'll never forgive us for."
Staff Writer

Poshard said his main
COlJCel'D over the ballout plan
was its discrimination a~ainst
whr>le regions of the country.
Th~ bailout takes equally
from taxpayers across the
country, but the vast majority
of funds go to the Southwest.
A1thou~h Texas residents
pay no mcome or corporate
taxes, U:.ey will receive about
65 percent of the bailout funds,
Poshard said. Other states to
file several savings and loon
bankruptcies
in;;jude
Arkansas, New ,Mexico,
Louisiana and Arizona.
Illinois was one of thf' states
with the fewest savings and
loan losses, Poshard said.

"The states should make up
for fr.eir own losses," Poshard
said.
The current bailout plans
ignore the economic concept of
risk taking, be said.
Savings and loans took greal
financial risks in search of
huge profits; therefore, they
should not ask for support
from the federal government,
he said.
Poshard admits stopping the
bill will be difficult. The

~~~:a~ tI~f H~h~e a~~u~:
banking committee are both
from Texas.
Poshard hopes he and his
colleagues can amend the bill.
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AN INVITATION TO THE slue eOlAMUNITY
ARE YOU CONCERNED ABOUT RETIREMENT BENEFITS AND HEALTH CARE?
We invite you to a symposium in Lawson Hall 131 from 3-5 P.M. on Wednesday, Mal 3rd.
A presentation wiH be given by three paneli~ts, followed bv a question and answer session.
Dr. Arnold Auerbach, Director of the Emeritus College
James Beedie, Deputy Director of Participant Servict!S,
State University Retirement System
Larry Johnson, Pers.mnel Office, SlUe
Moderator David Kenney, Immediate Past Prf'sident SIU
Annu;tants Association, Visiting Professor, Department
of Political Science

Service

We look forward to your participation.

Jqffrvy Lcandromat
:111 W.!.1ain
til Midnight

7dm

549-1898

h:::~~~
Vice President, SIUc/IEA-1\E:\
Chair, Membership Committee
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Buildings are waste
without equipment
NO NEW SCIENCE buildings. That is our response to
the governor's so called initiatives for science and
technology for Illinois.

Gov. James R. Thompson announc£:d Wednesday that a
$17 million biological science building a $<t3 million addition to the Physical Plant and a $2 millio~ Wheel.er ~all

renovation are planned for SIU-C pending leglSlative
approval of the projects and a controversial tobacco tax
tkit would rais~ revenues for these projects.

A New biological science building sounds ~rt?t.
Univen:ity President John C. Guyon said the new buildi~g
would create a "ripple effe<>t" on other scholastic
deparbnents by relieving the. .cran;tped spaces .of
biochemists chemists and physIclSts In Neckers, Life
Science II and the T~hnology Building.
But the University·s science deparbnents are suffering
from ..mcerpaid faCUlty, outdated equipment and an ailing
scienCe libr..ry far more than they are suffering fro!A.l a
lack of space.
WHILE A STRONGER case can be made for PhYSical
Piant additions, which University officials s-tid is now
op"'rating at maximum potential, science labs generally
are overcrowded and sometimes canceled becc.use of a
lack of teaching assistants and money for basic equipment. Students often are forced to perform theIr
laboratory experiments in overcrowded labs while empty
ones lay unused next door because equipment must be
shared or teaching assistants are not available, or both.
The fact that Thompson is talking about spending the
money that would be raised from a tobacco tax increase on
flashy items like new buildings for this campus, the
University of Illinois-Urbana and Northern Illinois
Universi::Y prove that the pro~ed tax is no more than a
Band-Aid for what ails Illinois public universities.
THE CURE FOR tl.ese universitIes is a substantial
infusion of cash that would be raised by a modest tax increase.
Science labs need et.luir~Hent for undergradua te students
comparable with thai. in the work place; in too many
science labs the e;quipment is often antiquated, sometimes
decades out of date.
Wr.ile a new biological science I)uilding may take some
stress off overcrowding in certain areas, tht. ~oney would
be better spent for basic university needs.
But since these basic needs are less glamorous than a
shIny new buildin~ that Li}e governor can point to with an
mfl::.ted chest, baSIC needs have come in second place.

Opinions
from elsewhere
SL Louis Post-Dispatch

By refusing to move oU his
initial position on raising the
ninimum wage, President
P.'JSh has contradicted his
ec.rlie!" promises of an. ~c
commodating, comprollllSmg
approacll to relations with
Congress. His opponents on the
issue have cilready lowered
their target for the increa.~ed
minimum wage and have
agreed to the president's plan
flA" a sub-nWlimum training
wage for nf'W workp.rs. Mr.
Bush should be equally willing
to meet the other side halfway.
A!> things stand, a bill pa~
by the House and supported 1.'.1
~Ie Senate by key boosters of a
higher minimum wage would
raise the hourly rate from the
current $3.35 an hoor to $4.55 in
three yearly steps. The House
bill abo includ~ a subminimum wage to be paid to
new workers for their first 0
days on th~ir first job only .. A
3ena te pro:;msal. lets the sut>-minimum be paid to wurkers
ill their first (-0 days ID the jot
marke~. no matter how many
Pa#<'...... D.3i'y.Egypua,:.iI.',<yl. 1911'

Football is vvindow to the public;
effort should promote University
My first reaction to the loyal
opposition was to lash out and
in doing so. add fuel to the fire.
But as more was written nbout
the subject of football at SIU I
redlized we haa enough
negative press.
Whether you like It or bot,
athktics is the window to a
university for the :najority of
the geueral public. Gr~nted
that's not what you should
judge a university by, but it
quite often is the only contact
most people have.
For some reason we have a
difficult time focusir..g on
positive events. Just days
after the basketball te.1m
came within three points of

Rec Center should be an alternative

I think that the Student
Recreation Center should
remain open ilIItil 10 ~.m. or
even later. MikE' uunn, the
director of .... <:! ~.ec Center, has
stated that ..uch an extension
of hours IS not feasible, that
students will not use the Rec
Center during these hours if it
were to remain open.
If such is the case, tl.en why
is it that every Friday or
Saturday that I've been in the
Rec Center at 8 p.m. (closing
jobs they hold during that time), the staff needs about 30
period. In each case, the s;.ab- minutes to kick all of the
minimum wage would end in students out of the piace.
October 1992.

Those provisions have
changed from initial proposals
for a minimum wage of $4.65
an hour, with no training 'A age
at all. By contrast, Mr. Bush
has proposed increasing the
minimum to $4.25 an hour by
1992 and allowing a submiWmum wage for all new
workers in their first six
months. That's where he
started. and tnat's where he
remains. "We fired our best
shot and last shot and only shot
first," be told reporters. "1
have no intention of budging
one inch on this. I have too
much at stake."
He has a lot less at stake
than the nation's 5 million
minimum-wage workers - a
wage that has not risen since
1981. For their sake, the
president should be more
flexiblt:!, sa that Pffiple who are
willing to ~!ork can earn a
wag? worthy of their labor.
Scripps HQward News Service

winning the MVC tournamer: 4., important too.
we have found a negative issue
I think most parents would
to dominate the sports page.
appreciate their young person
I realize each and every having that option. The
faculty and staff member has student who attends athletic
felt the crunch of a diminished events and gets involved in
cash flow, but instead of at- supporting the teams will have
tacking each other's depart- a much closer attachment to
ment giving the impression of i.heiruniversity.
a univerlsty in decline, why not
Just one note on cost: When
work together to promote a you add up the expenses of the
positive image of an institution football program, consider
on the move. Looking forward ~here the scholarship money
to the 21st century.
lSspent.
I :u-ge those 0{ you involved
wl:eal::1 ~~n ~e!tw~~ in decision maki!-.g, letter
nativp.s when it comes to their writing and editorials to think
leisure time. Rock concerts positive and work on answers
and carnivals are nice, but the that build up SIU. - William
option of a sportirg event is R. Crippen, Carbondale.

Inadequate student usage
during these hours is a lame
excuse that just won't wash.
Many people have complained about t.hls school's·
image as a party school
Recently, some schOl'l administrators have seriously
begun to cons~:ler steps to
change this image.
One thing that they might
wish to keep in mind as they
approach this task is that
.. tudell~ quite often don't
perceive many (or any)
alternatives to going to the
strip or par~ in general.

When facilities such as the
Rec Center close at 8 p.m. on
Fridays and Saturdays, this
reduces even further the
viable alternatives to getting
trashed.
And if the choice in the
minds of most students is
between sipping some suds or
sitting at home and watching
Zamfir (master of the hauntingly beautiful pan flute)
commercials on a Friday or
Saturday night, I wonder
which one they will choose. Scott Parker, gradnate
student, clinical psychology.

Crossword players heed answers
I'm really getting fed up
with the cavaEer attitude that
seems to prevail over there at
the DE regarding the
crossword puzzle of the day.
Specifically, I have been
previously dismayed to see
that the clues for the puzzle
which were printed did not
match the puzzle matrix.
This has happened not once,

but twice this semester! And
then in the April 26 DE I was
appaUed to see that the very
same puzzle (with correct
clues) from the previous day's
DE was reprinted, depriving
me of an integral part of my
early morning ritual.
Others have their four or five
cup coffee fix in the morning in

order to shake off the cobwebs
and face the day as humanly
as possible. We crossword
players need our fix too.
Crossword junkies unite!
The lax attitude concerning
crosswords at the DE must
stop DOW. - Steven P. Cert"y.
graduate student, clinical
psychology.

Spackman Triathlon deserved some press
At first I was upset, but then
I realized which newspaper I
was reading (the DE). What
had 'lpset me was the lack of
coverage of the Doc Spackman
Memorial Triathlon.

Fl)r those of you who weren't
there, it was the healthier side
of Springfest. This lac.k of
coverage point£."Ii out ti.3t SIU

must really want the party
I feel that if SIU was truly
sincere about losing this party
image.
It seems to me that if SIU image they could start by
was com~lared to other major putting the spotlight on the
universities, the amount of ('ther thousands of activities
partying going on would not be that take place at this
t.hat different, but instead the university, and letting the
amount of press coverage and hoopla about partying quietly
discussion about partying fade into the past. would be where SIU stands Christopher Midden. graduate
student, plant and soil sciep<:e.
out.

SHAWNEE, from Page 1 - - - means of parading hunting
dogs and allowing an opportunity for a dog to display
its talents.
During the run, Spanel said,
dogs usually kill many
grounded birds and other
species of wildlife, such as
deer.
The 250,OOO-acre Shawnee
National Forest houses 451
species of mammals, :>irQ'"
fish and amphibians, Spanel
said. The list ranges from the
rare Swainson's warbler and
MisSISSippi kite to the abundant white-tailed deer and wild
turkey.
Of tt:e 451 species iI! the
Shawnee, 9.3 are considered
"sensitive," which means
fOl"l'5t officidJs are trying to
ksep tl:em off the federal
listing C'i endangered species,
Spanel said.
"The likelihood of them
appearing on the federal list is
hig;l," Spanelsaid.
Species that are considerei
seI1::iti\'e include the Spring
Cave flSh, the Swainson's
warbler, broad banded water
snakes and t'le Mead's
milkweed.
The technique is called
prescrioed burning, which
reduces woody under growtt ,
restore; grassy plants and
provides a "vigorous, new"
environment not only for the
Mead's milkweed, Sr<ine! said,
hut also for other forms of
wildlife.

Graduate Facu:ly
Annual Meeting
Wednesday, 1\1etY 3, 1989
Museum Auditoriulll
Faner Hall
3:00 pm

AGENDA
Open d. 'icussion of the
Doctoral ?rogram Planning Initiative
Dr. Rob"rt Radtke, Chair, Task Force
Dr. JObl i'opp, Dean, Graduate School
Dr. Susan h'rd, Chair, Graduate Council
Comments by Dearl

The peregrine falcor,
above, no longer lives 11
Sh?wnee, b,'t, pDl~nllai
habllat<; exist.' Fbres'I'
oH,clais hope for 1:-,," olfd's
relUrn
Shawnee N<.;t/ona.' Feresr spans 250, 000
acres across Jackson. WIlliamson. Union
dnd other Sourherr I'linois counries.

loh~

Yopp

Comments by Associate G:-ans Richard Falvo,
Patricia CC!.rrell, and Victori~ :,' ,}lfese
Solicitat~,m

of Graduate Faculty Conc... rns

I

I

Discussion

)

0r.phIc by - . Dde1

prehistoric state, Spanel said.

THE SHAWNEE is one of 14
forests in Region 9, or the
Eastern region, which includes
as Indiana,
OFFICIALS ALSO employ a such statesWisconsin
and
farming techniq!le called Missouri,
discing and seetting, which Michigan.
Spanel
said
the
ShaWflee
is
Spanel described as much like second or third in terms (J{
a farmer plowing and seeding budgeting in the region.
his field.
"I'd say we're right up there
Forast officials also disc and in the region," Spanel said.
seed about 3,500 acres of "The Shawnee is a rapidly
wildlife openings, Spane1 said. growing forest with developiI!g
Officials disc and seed about opportunities. "
300 acres a year and provide
Of these opp'>rtunities,
such wildlif:' staples as clover, Spane1 said the Shawnee has
millet and milo.
the potential to become the
In case::: such as seveTf' nation's leader in two areas of
drought, officials also main- forest management; water
tain 1,100 wc;.terholes as a fowl hunting and natural area
backup wate!"" supply for management.
\Vildlife. Spane! described the
Natural area management
waterboles as a "basin" or encourages the development of
"bathtub" in the woods.
natural plant communities,
"There is at least one water SUCrl as early. glade-type
hole for every l'''') acres,
grass, and attempts to rf!$tot'e
Spane! said. "We maintain the communities to a

OFFICIALS ARE using the
techniQ,ue in more than 6,000
areas m the Shawnee, compru.ing more than 11,000 acres,
Spanel said. The sites include
areas such as Bell Smith
Springs in Harrisburg, Larue
Pine Hills in Jonesborc and
Little Grand Canyon near
Murphysboro.
Spanel said water fowl
huntitl@ opportunities in the
Shawnee are "premier,"
primarily in Oak Wood Bol·
toms west of Alto Pass, wh~re
about 340,000 acres have been
set aside for the hunting of
ducks and geese.
Spane! said $420,000 have
been set aside for a feasibility
study to expalid the area more
than 700 additional acres.
Spanel said the project is
expected to be completed
w~thin five years.

Refreshments

b;...t'Or

\ll\C\U\~ ~""4'

10am-6pm
Drink 01 th. day - Ycn:r knp th. cup
FroHn Strawbllrry Daiquiri
$1.40 Corona & SUS flmarcrtto Stone SOlin

Tuesday: Forest rangers in
the Shawnee National Fo, est.

WINNERS, from Page 1
The winners from clas~ I
are: Eric Lively, senior at
Odin High School, first with
1:25; Lars Lindquist, senior at

Marion High School, second
with 1:31; and Shannon Rone
also from Marion High School
at third with 1:41.
Class 11 boats are propelled
by muscle-powered paddlewheels or props, or sails.
The Class II winners are:
Eric Roethe, senior at Du
QUOJl High School, flrst with
1:15; Cale Galbraith, also a

senior at Du Quom High
School, second with 1:.'4; and
Marcus
Mullht .Iand,
University
senior
in
mechani.cal engineering. third
withl:51.
The winners from Wass III
are: Steven Smith, senior in
computer science at first;
Chrisdhite of Marion High
School at second; and Ron
Hardwig of •.iakanda at third.
The Pride of the Regatta
award for best overall design
went to Chin-ling Shea and

Ming-Parm Chou, both art
students from Taiwan, for
their boat "Made m Tawain."
The Vogue Award, which is
for most innovative design,
went to ar.. student Loraine
Davies for her "Saluki Serpeant."
The Titanic Award for most
spectacular sinking went to
Carbondale High Scbool
freshmen Bryan Addington
and Howard Thomas for
"Exxon Valdez," which is
sponsored hy True Value.

ARRESTS, from Page 1--

Correction

measures for those who might but I liked having somewhere
go overboard," he saio.
else to go after racing."
Aldon Addington, a technical
Rick J ohoson, junior in
anthropology, said: "I think inspector for the regatta and a
it's (the regatta) great. But, I facUlty meraber of the School
think that later in the day 1 of Art and Design, said he
would enjoy a beer and it's too favors the separation.
bad that's not possible."
"We're going back to what it
But
Amy
Mirocha, used to be, with grade schools,
sophomore in visual com- families, high schools and boy
munication, said the events scouts involved," Addington
are better separated. "I'm said.
kinj of glad they separated the
regatta from Springfest.
Unlvers',ty Prl'Sident John C.
People aren't getting out of Guyon, who fired the starting
hand and ruining your boat."
pi.,to l for !$everal races, said he
Tim Phelps, a Carbondale thought the event was going
Community High School beautifully. "The crowd size is
studem and a race partio::ipant. comparable to oilier years."
SSlid, "I like the idea of L:yir'g he saic. "I thi,~k we're in great
to get everyone in one piace. shape."

Tom Edmondson, environmental protp.ction
specialist at the Environmental
Protection
Agency office in Marion, said
landfill developers usually get
approval from a county board,
but local citizen grou~ have
taken developers to court to
keep the landfill from opening.
This information was c:-edJ.ted
b :lle wrong source in Friday's
Daily Egyptian.

Every Monday,
Drawing for Umo, ~inner at a Local
Restaurant & free Bottle of Champagne

11~\I[)f()ll?lr 1(3 I~ IEIl?
~111131t1lr
(;IJINNt:SS

BECKs

(lfnrono
4
IMl'OImr
ELEPHANT
!U!1
UQLOII

Accuracy Desk
The Daily Egyptian ha<;
established all aCCl!.racy desk.
If r~.<Iders spot an err:>r, they
can call 536-3311, extension 233
or 229.
Daily EgyptIan, May 1.
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Bush leads bicentennial triblJte to 1st president
NEW YORK <UP[) -President Bush, marking his
l00th full day in office Sunday
by ieading a bicentennial
tribute
to
George
Washington's first day on the
job, celebrated "the pulse of
history" that led to the birth of
a nation.
In a day that drew inevitable
comparisons between the two
U.S. presidents named
"George," Bush flew to New
YO:'k aboard Air Force One in
less than an hour for the
ceremony
marking
Washington's inaugural addr~ 200 years ago.
It
took Washington,
traveling by horse-drawn
coach, more than a week to
travel about the same distance
to New York from Mount
Vernon, Va., in the outskirts of
what is now that nation's
capital.
Asked by reporters aboard
the presidential jet who his
favorite president was, Bush
said: "I'll have to go with
George today. How are you
going togoagainstGeorgeona
day like this'?"
The pageantry of the day.
witb the distinctly modern
touch of a presidential
motorcade and thousands of
policemen lining the 'Streets i C
New York to ensure security,
was highlighted bv Bush's
speech from the 1411 vear-old
Federal Ha~.
"It was Washington's vision,
hi.s balance, his int ~grity, that
made the presidency
possible," Bush said from the
marble steps of Federal Hall
where Washington jelivered
the nation's first inaugural
address.
The original Federal Hall,
which was ra7.ed in 1812.,
served as the home of the
nation's first Congress {or two
years.
"Two centuries ago, stan-
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ding here, a man took an Cd ...'}
before a new nation and the
eyes of God," Bush said in his
speech. "Everyone here today
can still feel the pulse of
history, the charge and power
of that great moment, In the
genesis of his nation.
"George Washington defined

"George Washington
defined and shaped
this office. The
presidency, then as
now - in oath and in
office - derives from
the strength and the
will of the people. "
-President George Bush

and shaped this office," the
41st president said. "The
presidency, then as now - in
oath and in office - derives
from the strength and the will
of the people. "
Washington was sworn in on
a second floor balcony of
Federal Hall. Facing the
Senate Chamber, his hand on a
Bible, he promised to

"preserve, protect and defenc!
the Constitution" of a the:l
illfant and struggling
democracy.
At the time, Washington was
a 57-year-old retired general
and a veteran of the
Revolutionary War and the
Constitutional Convention of
1787. He reluctantly agreed to
leave his Virginia farm and go
to New York to once again lead
his country.
Like Washington, Bm:h also
is a war veteran, }I'wing
served as a combat pilot in
World War II. Both men came

tried in tb~world's hlstory."
"Or. that day," Bush said,
"Washington spoke of his
'conflict'! of emotions.' He
admitted his ':tnxieties and
deficiencies,' aJ honest men
will."
Bush's.speech was punctuated by protests from
____________

account of the first
inauguration: "This great
Man was agitated and embarrassed, more than ever he
was by the leveled cannon or
pointed musket."
Said Bush, "But who
wouldn't have felt some
trepidation, undertaking a
task, which had never been

-President Bush

"Two centuries ago,
standing here, a
man took an oath
before a new nation
and the eyes of God.
~:
:::rfea~. ~~~
while Washington reluctantly It was Washington's
accepted the presidency - be vision, his balance,
was tired of battling with
bureaucrats - Bush actively his integrity, that
campaigned for the job.
In his speech, delivered as made the presidency
the sun poked through steel possible. "
grey skies, Bush read from an

w::l:fi

demonstrators chanting: "One
hundred days and nothing
done. What about AIDS?"
Police surrounded the haHd07.en protesters standing
beneath the bullet-proof booth
protecting Bush.
Following the speech, Bush

IC'i a motorcade from Federal
Hall, up Broadway and past
thousands of people three and
four doop lining the streets.
Prior to his remarks, Bush,
first lady Barbara Bush and
their daughtel' Dorothy
LeBlond watched with
thousands of New Yorkers, a
re-inacbnent if. Washingt.cn's
swea~-in.

Upon arrival in New York,
the Bushes attended services
at St. Paul's Chapej, a 16th
Century stone church on what
it is now lower Broadway.
Washington went to the same
church to pray on April 30,
1799, the day be became
president.
Bush sat throollh the haHbour service, which ended with
the singing of "America," in
George Washington's box and
listened to a brief sermon
praising the United Stales that
was delivered by fellow Yale
altunnm:, the Rev. Cannon
Uoytl
In helping dedicate a
museum of American Constitutional Government at
Feder&l Hall, Bush said, "As
we dedicate a museum ... let us
together re-dedicate ourselves
to the principles to which
Washington gave voice 200
years ago."
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students
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College of Communications and Fine Arts
are invited to meet with

Professor Charles Deihl
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3 BAS director candidates
to conduct open intelViews
Three candidates for the
position of dirpctor of the
Black Amtmcan Studies
program will be available for
interviews with students this
week, according to Anthony J.
Cuvo, acting dean of the
College of Human Resources.
Besides meeting with
students, each candidate will
meet with Bill Hall, president
of the Undergraduate Student
Organization; Trudy Hale,
president of the Graduate and
Professional Student Council;

There are two
candidates from the
University of
Rochester and one
from State University
of New YorkOswego.

..

,
.

and with leaders of several
constituency groups, Cuvo
said.
Candidates for the position
are Julius E. Thompson,
visiting professor of African
and Afr<rAmerican Studies at
the University of Rochester;
Christina Brinkley-Carter,
associate professor in the
Graduate School of Education
and Human Development at

the University of Rochester;
and Alfred Young, associaoc
professor in the Department of
History at State University oJf
New York-Oswego.
Thompson received his
master's and doctoral degrees
from Princeton University. He
is a scholar in American and
Afr<rAmerican history. In
1987, he received a Fulbright
Exchange Scholarship to study
and lecture at the University of
Zimbabwe for two months.
Brinkley-Carter is an applied social science researcber
with a doctorate in sociology
and demography from Princeton University. She has 20
years of experience in
research, program evaluation,
policy analysis and university
teaching. She also directed ber
own applied social science
research and management
consulting firm for six years.
Young received his Ph.D. in
social science at Syracuse
University in 1977. He is a
tenured faculty member in
history at State University of
New York-Oswego. He has
served as consultant and
faculty adviser to the National
Model Organization of African
Unity at Howard University
since 1982.
EQ!~h candidate will hold
open meetings for students.
Each meeting will be

s

moderated by a member of the
BAS director search committee, Cuvosaid.
Thompson will hold an open
meeting at 3:30 ~.m. Tuesday
in the Morns Library
Auditorium. Brinkley-Carter
will hold a meeting at 1: 30 p.m.
Tuesday in the Quigley
Building Lounge. Young will
hold his meeting at 8:30 a.m.
Wednesday in the Quigley
Building Lounge_
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'Pet Sematary" riveting, but screenwriting lacking
By M~an Hauck

for killing pets.

s~enfa:::r . : ~t

StaffWrit~r

He should have left it as a
book.

Stephen
King
unquestionably is a master rl.
macabre. Hi£ books bave kept
even the mos! disciplined
readers up long past their
bedtime. His screenwriting
abilities, on the other band,
lack the horror his books
possess.
For those who baven't read
the book, "Pet Sematary"
won't be disappointing as a
m~vie. An hoor and 50 minutes
of gore mixed with faint traces
of King's recipe for un-

forgettable scare is enough to
keep most moviegoers OIl
edge.
The plot remains coosistent
in botJi versions. The Creed
falDily, complp.te with Sud,
daugbtu and bappily married
parents, moves to a rural area
somewb-.::re in - can you
guess? - Maine.
Disaster strikes when the
young son is killed 00 a
highway in front of the
family's rambling bouse. The
highway usually is reserved

rebury his SOIl in an ancient
Indian burial ground, a
ballowed ground that reincarnates its victims into
horrible
zombie-like
creatures. And a zombie-like
toddler is a sight to behold.

Some interesting actors used
in this adaptioo include Fred
better known as
Herman Munster from "The
Munsten," and King himself.
Gwynne portrays the next door
neighbor who informs Mr.
Creed rl. the Indian burial
ground. This disclosure comes

Gwynne,

back to haunt the old man.
King, slltprisingly enough,
portrays a priest His single
acting sperr, lacking as much

~~ :srn::!:~t%;
~

lines spoken in front of an
open p've. Standing with a
Bible m band and not a bair out
of place, King is a shocking if not outrigbt bilarioossight

'!be movie includes scenes
completely foreign to the book.
Missy, the Creed family's
hired belp, bangs herself.
Victor Pascow, a ghost who
leads Mr. Creed to the actual
pet cemetery, bangs around as

a sort of guardian angel for the
Creed fam~y.
Director Mary Lambert uses
C8nl/lge overkill to illustrate
horror, with litUe or no space
left for suspense.
The book leaves perception
of horror up to the reader.
Somehow, a truly vicious 2year~d is more believabli! OIl
paper than on screen.
The movie's ending is anticlimactic; the book leaves the
ending to the imaginatiun. Not
convinced?
Spend the $4.25 on a
paperback copy and the hour
and 50 minutes readinll the
first 10 chapters. Your-mind
will thank you.
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Jackie O. biography gives details of la.ter years
NEW YORK (UPI) - As
Jackie Onassis nears b.~ 60th
birthday, she bas seWed Into a
comfortable rel&tionsbip with
a married rilllliOll3ire and cut
her work week in half, an
unallUlorized biography of
J.o.<!queline K~edy Onassis
reports.
"A Woman Named Jackie"
by ('. Da vid Heymann,
scheduled for publication
Monday by Lyl~ Stuart, pit.tores the former lmt L:;,dy as
a woman "'htl Ita:; suffered and
survived, still youthful as she
faces her senior citizen years
with the security that an eigbtdigit fortune can provide.
According to Heymann,

"A W.;,man Named Jackie"
may be more about Jack ttan
Jackie, who was able to
maintain considerable privacy
in her limelight White House
years and even more during
the years of ber marrige to
~~n!drun:!v~S~ Greek shipping tycoon
AristotleOnassis.
little secret," he reports.
'!be book claims that the
New revelations about
President John F. Kennedy's privacy Onassis' $1 billion
womanizing during his forwne could provide was
marriage to Onassis, in a pre- second only to financial
publication serialization of security as the reason Mrs.
Heymann's book by the weekly Kennedy became Mrs. Onassis
Star, has whetted the public's in 1968.
That security .wentually
appetite for the book. The
publisher bas increased the added up to $42 millioo when
original press run of 50,000 Onassis died five yer1l'S later
after setting divorce
copies to300.000.
Onassis bad a modified face
lift around the eyes 10 years
a8"', making her look 35 when
she was SO. Wbat please her
most "was the knowledge that
not a single reporter,

r--------------------------~

Ceremony : ~RO...'i~~~. l
,..~. .
highlights 1
top officers \, . • . $2.00 OFF
By Doug Toole
Staff Writer

The 9th Annual Army ROTC
Awards Ceremony recognized
individuals and organizations
within the Army ROTC
program.
The Ranger Company,
Pershing Rifles and AUSA
Company received certificates
of appreciation, and 2nd Lts,
Elke L. Daniel and Amir K.
Saery were among the individuals recognized. in the
ceremony.
Daniel and Saery were
named Distinguished Military
Graduates for excellence in
scholastic and military activities.
Other winners included
Ronald D. Aut for the
President's Sabre award,
Daniel T. Traylor for the
Society of the War of 1812,
Joanne M. Williams for the
Daughters of the American
Revolution and Wayne H.
White for the College of
Technical Careers Award..
The awards were distributed
Thursday in the Law School
Auditorium before an audience
of 60 people.
Capt. Kenneth lti, King,
assistant professor of military
science, said the awards
ceremony recognizes military
excellence in students wha
ba ve ,::hosen service to their
country.
King said most of the awards
were presented by former
servicemen. He said it dc.es
their hearts good to see young
students who may he tt.e
future leaders of the mili<ary.
"The award winners remind
(the former sf'.rvicemen) 01
themselves when they were
young," King said.
Page 8. Dally Egyptian. May 1,11189
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Any 16" 2 or More Ingredient Pizza .

I

Pick Up or Delivery

IGrand Ave. Mall

549-7811

Carbondale.J

proceedings in motion - a $26
inillion dollar "~r.off" to her

thoroughly dlslIked stepmother by Christina Onassis
plus $5 million in jewels and
other gifts from Onassis.
Jackie Onassis' fortune
probably bas heel;; greatly
increased through her long
friendship with Maurice
Tem.pelsman, a millionaire
international diamond merchant exacUy her own age. He

is a Belgian Jew whose family If
fled to the United States in',
1940.
\,
Tempelsman and his wife, \
LUy, were Creque!!t guests at i·
the White House during the ~
Kennedy admiIiistration. He t
bas become Onassis' financial'

x

PRE·

S

S

Pizza • Subs • Salads
317 N.lllinois Ave

Family Special
Extra Lg. 2 Topping Pizza w/4 Botci-.:S of Soda
99

,$9

Call 549·6150
We deliver food and video movies.

Our Specialty Pizzas are piled high
with everything-except the price.

----

Monday

50t/. Drafts
2.00 Any Shot &. Draft
1.05 Old Style

TERlvl PROJECTS,
PRESENTATIONS & PACK'S
We offer professional services to enhance your wadd
• KROY COlOR

·lASEq PRINTER SERVICES

• VELD & GBC BINDING

• OVERHEAD TRANSPARENCIES

• OUALIlY XFROX coPES

• TRAINED FRIENOlY STAFF

KOPIES & MORE

~~ Illinois Ave

5~

Meatlovef"s. Cheese Lover's or Supreme

Only $9.99

.

s-Lcododwllh/'q1pmxu.MusI_

~OIS

Bee{and Ibri< """" .... OnioooandGn.on Peppm.

PLACE

NVtenna

U Beef

MO~ay

"Chicago Style"
Hot Dog

99(

DIne-in/Carry Out or Fast. Free DelIvery
Get a Large Meat Lover's, Cheese Lovets or
Supreme PIzza for $9.99 ~

NO COUPON NECESSARY
0Ifa sood In Carbondale . 457-7112
Ofta sood In MarIan
997-2424
Ofta 800<1 In HenIn
988-160\7
Offa sood In Benton
~59
Offa sood In Murphysboro 687-4022.

!

t

---------------------~-----

~£TRll~

1
..

adviser,
so intimately
involved
in her affairs
as public
escort '.~"1·'
and private companion that he
often stays several nights a
week in Onassis' apartment.
,

(440
~.c:~:W". )
UA1ILVe...U
E

t

Cwbondal-. 0eIIwIy.
Marton DeIIwry
Herrtn DdI""'Y
lien"'" Odlvcly
Murphysboro Odlvcly

457.... 243
997-5050
988-1100

.os-soso
687·1400

Not valId with arry othef' PIzza Hut offer.
DEUVERYAR£A.
Offer Ex res Ma 28.1989.

d

JOtlmaliSm
students
awarded
University News Service

Fifteen students in the SW-C
School of Journalism have
been awarded for their
academic efforts with
scholarst 'ps ranging from
$100 to $700.
Julia M. Hilliger, a newseditorial student from
Equality, was awarded the
$700 Harry M. and Helen M.
Stonecipher Scholarship.
Another $700 scbolarsbi p,
the William Lyons Scholarship
for advertising students, went
to Debi Dc Edwards of
Springfield.
Advertising student Douglas
B. Jirka, won a $500 Southern
Illinois Editorial Association
. Schol&.rship.
Other advertising sludents
taking scholan.hips are Julie
A. Hinthorne, who was
awarded the $450 Paisley
Family Scholarship; Christina
Zaverdinos, who was awarded
the $200 Donald G. Hileman
Memorial Scholarship; Mark
Freeman, who was awarded
the $200 Jack Murphy
Memorial SC±olarship; and
Glenn A. Hofmann, who was
awarded the $100 Journalism
Alumnus Scholarship.
News-editorial
students
garnering $500 awards <ire
Mark F. Barnett, who won a
Southern Editorial Association
Scholarship, and Beth M.
Clavin, who won the Charles C.
Clayton Sc':lolarship.
Another news-editorial
student, Christine M. Broda,
won the $300 Polly Robinson
Memcrial Scholarship.
William Randolph Hearst
Scholarships of $250 for newseditorial students were'
awarded to Stephanie A. Wood
and Fernando Feliu-Moggi.
Another S250 news-editorial
scholarship, the Bill Harmon
Scholarship, goes to Kimberly
A.Clarke.
Otiler
news-editorial
students awarded are ilicbard
C. Hund, who won the J~
naHsm Faculty Emeritus
Scholarship and Diana Mivelli,
who won a $100 Golden Quill
Scholarship.
The awards were announced
Apii\ 20 at the School of
Joun:alism's annual awards
banqu,~t.

AMERICAN

CRIMINAL

Justice Association meets at
6:30 tonight in Faner 1006. For

details, call Traci at687-3068 or
Julie Llt687-4788.
CARBONDALE

NEW

School, Rural Route 5,
Pleasant Hill Road, will hold
an Open House, from 6:30 to
8:30 tonight. All are invited to
visit the class!"ooms and meet
teact-ers, boaui members and
pare~ts. Registration for the
1989-90 academic year is now
o!)efi.

ANl'IiUAL

FACULTY-STA-

FF Golf Outing will be held at
10 a.m. Friday at Crab Orchard Golf Course. T, register,
call 536-5531.
HACKY SACK T~llment

will be held at 4 p.m. W!:dnesday at the Grand Avenue
Playing Fields. To reglSter,
call 536-5531.
USLA MEETS at 4 today in
the Rec Center Conference
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Daily Egyptian
Classified
:E], 536-3311
DIRECTORY
For Sale:

For Rem:

19S 1 HONDA CB400 Hawk, 6
opel, I",,· mileage, SOOO. Aile. 6
pm. f'49·301l
5·989
J555Ac 152
1986 YAMAHA RADIAN 600. lOw
mi_, exc. cond., rock,

wind.!hieid,

$1650 CilO. 893 ·4400
5·5·89
3034"<150
1981 SUZUKI GS450l look. and
~4~-j~~. $500 060. call Den '"
3580AcI4~

5·1·89

HONDA SPREE. UKE new. Only
300 mil ....
neg Muol >eel.

Price

Cali 5497999.
5-5·89

COX5S: 2 BDRM . wid: porliolly
5 min wo:k 10 compus,
S3000 abo Keilh 549·1030
5'4·89
3492Aa149
12X60, SHADED LOT. big yard,

furn"

pa~;~I~ fur-on,W, TV, microwave,
opplicznOOi, 'Wood burner, lip oul.
new .hed, S400~ 549-0819 or

549-0374.

f;;!6

5~b3~4n~r~4t.:r9Io1, ~50"

5-9·8;>

3596AcI59

P:e8~.

ELCONA.
Tnplionce50, microwo"e, w05her,
j577~152

1OX5O FURN(. 2 BDRi\'\ Imi.... lu II
tk,~~ tt;~~.LoI"2':ll

Auto

Apartment

Pans &: S~ices
Motorcycles
Rea:eatmW Vehicles
Bicyles

Houses
Mobilc:Homes
Townbomes
Duplexes

Hornet
MobileHome6

Rooms
Roonun31es

Real Esta/e
Antiques

$6500. 12xOO, good candilion. 2
bdrm. central rur. $6500. IIolh in
uti, Orchard Lake /I'Iobi1e Home
Park. Pool, laundry, coble.

Mobile Home loIS
Business Property

Books

Wanted to Rent
Sublease

5491513.
5-10·89
3605Aa 153
1973 12X65 SKYLJN~R. Alc,

Furniture
Mustcal
PelS &: Supplies
')porting Goods
Miscellamous

549-5485 ...... 529·5211 cloy.

!'~~f'1982, 14X6g46;~r5';,

eJtcellenl condition. de...:k, 5hed,
centrol. air, w(aher and dryer.

~li~;,;~~hHi(1 )tb11:<~eb~~;'k:
*22. 549 ... 928

f~~~ np oul 2~;?t!11;r
~3~~~ ~::;:'R~.:~S~~all 457
~ii~~M MOBILE h:~¥.,lr~9,

w/air. C'dale MLbile Home Pork,

$2500. 12.00 V" -,dole. Call 314·
238·2556
5-10·89
3586Ag 153
12X65 2 BOR.~_ <a'poled, cenl air,
cloie to ,ampu~, mlal 5ee to
~bgeciale. S4JOO 080 54<;
5·10·89
3869Aa 153
MOBILE HOME FOR

>OJe. conlrDc!

~"!C,~~6 :!i':";ni~::d J;r.'i~i

do",wn payment, low monthl;,
payment•. CaD 457 ...745 ah 5.30.
5-10-S9
3~;9AgI53

WHY RENT FOR lall~ Buy okur
trailer now and live freel 10.52,
new doon and window" ruo n. Cal!

457-4773.
5-5-89

39?4AaISQ

12X65 BUDDY, 3 BDRM,

0(,

Wood

~'c~Ad~r$~~o'8·;,tol~9T
1226.
5·10-89

J600Aa15O

•
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~~~2W~J 1t~ ~ff.;r~
carpel. lighted porki~. security.

:57-Jj~1 ~r1ing

aI $3

5-10·89

.

5 ma"",'Y.

3547801!>J

2 8EDRooM. UNfURNISHED.

~~;:,t20~";i~:~::S~
21:l4.

~-~ APT
Aug.

unil>

""J~~;3

1 mila irom Rae C;.,..... min.

10 Mol. No pel>. 549-8294.

~495Sa

5-9·:;9

.

152

SPACIOUS fURNiSHED OR
Unlurni.hed. I bdrm. oil eiodric.
oir oond.• quiet area. 457·.'j276.

I ...~ufU::
2 SDRMS. unt!':)!.SY~!~.
ail. Moy. June. or
Lavely
Aug.

cr"". ExInimeIy oiceI 529·2187.
5-9·89
356880152
SliMMER SPECIAL NEW 2 bdrm
Furno apI. $300 per mo. 2 or 3

=.
e:

tr,;:;r>t:,,:-s2 ~ f::J

5~~~ 5~. fB'i>.U pay

5·10-89

:.'56280153

~WN'~~:r.f~
May 11.126 S.lIinai .. 457·soao.

5· 10-89

364780 153

, lmperi~! Mecca
Nowleasine
for
Summer &.. Fall

~ ~ i Trails West.••

-Housing for the

Great for Grads._

Serious Student"

CJuit(;2~bltrDC&rbondiIM

anc.

otIN __ mrpetng.

Furnished,
one bedroom
and effldendes

li9hIed~ ..o ..wi"an(lecotr...omr

0riy135OJlO_.

...Ci.OIYG-"-inOesOlD ..... W\.tI'Ib
drioM.~dun~~onIr

S265 monNw'. SIartI;.u.. ar

Au9AI

OnIbMIroom...anomr:w:I~
~

..... _

I
.

ualill_PDL.OI~

$300........,.. -.. "'-' IS.

Indudvs:
Carpet &. Air
Laundry fadlltles
Water. Trash ~. Sewer

I

Oean &. Quiet
No pets

I

Show Apt 1-5pm

Shown by
fippointmvnt

I

only

549-6610

_ _.... \...

I ______
M_~W_-F

___ .. _No..

11

o....rId. :HI< _ _ 1195.00

~

_

pcrn).arnaIirI'w.asIltJI75..00

...

__ s."."..

c.m.J.... 527S.ODpor..... Z-IIr.

.............. -.,~.

DONT BE CAUGHT ON THE OUTSIDE
LOOKING IN•••
Sewn: ytUuself .vi
~entfcr

Fall/Spring semester
now before you
leave for
Summer break.

TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS
Luxury Efficiencies near campus
408 S. Poplar-grads and law only

~~J)~i ~R~57~l~~orpeled.
5·11 ·89
2468Sa: 54
(,DAlf FURN. APTS: One blOck
from ""'1>U'. AJ 410 W. freeman
3 bdrm $475 p!!r me. 2 bdrm
$~60 per mo. erf. SI85 per mo
AI.o 5 bdrm ho"," at 609 S.
~~r $750 per mo. Call 687·

5·10·89

J770Sal53

WHY ROOM WITH 4 ar 5
mommclm when yc.>U car. rent the
whole " ..I... for ~125 10 ~200 "'"
11'0. Pel. o.k Call 52> ·4444 for

deIoil.
;·1·89

28AOBa146

CASH
We SuyMost

ApIS.I.2.3.4.~6.7.8

2 Bdrm Fum

Apts

805 W. Main St.
.... S6-fall

~pring

423 W. Monroe
~e3.+'5.6

.,.It 0 S. Springer
905 W. Svcamof(;
3-Sprlng 4-fall

t Bdrm Fum Apts
806 Bridge St.

• Pool
• Big Yards

I. 2 Dupiex-FaI!
•• 4.T!l"o>lex-fall

• Tre€s
• Your Own Space
• flexible Lease Arrangements

905 W. SYClmore
1•

..ran

805 W..\r\ain St.
1·tall

210 S. Springer
+.~Fall

TVs-VCJts-snuos

rny condition
CAller tv R.em..ls

Also:
1 &. 2 Bdrm Furnished Apts..
twu miles west of CDale.

25 month
TV-VCR- 5meo Repair

fI-1 TV 715 So til. Ave

529-4717

Located Just behind the Mall at t t 95 E Walnut
Su~;>.r Tree

is for singles .. or for dose friends. Visit our one
bedroom apartments. They're less than $24(1.00
monthly and water is free. Country Club
is for threesomes. Our prices are less
than ~; 180.00 per person, and our Pool
is delidous in the spring and summer

• Absolutely No Pets 684-4 t 45
I
Call me. Carol, Monday through Saturday
~~=-~I-===~__~__~~~~il=~==~~==~5~29~-~4~5~ttamO~R~5~2~9=~46~·5·====~====~~
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~~re~~~~R~h'i"5 r~ I":::

$.. 35 mo., quial aroo, big y",d,
parking, 110 pel>. 549 :370

5·10·89

26998610'

INCREDIBLE 4 BDRM near ifHj

Center,

1arge

living

R,;c

room.

LUXURY 2 BDRM turniohed houoe
near compu~. WoU to waC carpet
g"ulge wilh s.lore room and
bre.aewoy, wn~r·dryer, no pell.

Coli 68.01·4145.

iJ..Q·_89_ _ _ 343381-0151

Calhedral ceilh~ wilh ceilinf. fa~

~'r, ~~~aa:,II-g!:\v:~ ~~"
z:r::Qrat~~!:i:?ui!;uS~:~~

W~Io-'" $6..:0. Chri" 457-8194 '"
529·2013.549·3973 Norm.
5·2·89
29.01986147
AUG . WAlJ( TO campus, welra

:d'5fu~~=.'t~.~4,

~~FUl3

h02J!:~bllj~

PDRM
bath, all ached goroga, wid
hookup, 215 rlan ... ~,cn, avail
Aug. 16. CalI5A9·B238.
5·.01·89
307686 1.019
HOUSES FOR FAll, 3 bdrm, DC,
wid, qui .. , clo...,.pa'ki~ $390

'fi6~ wh.. ovall.) A~i~~53
bee..

All Of OUR hOu .... have

l:':'
;iow~!;~2i!i:',.:
mobile hom ... 18ft. See o.r ad

unclor mobil.. home. Cal .4,57·7352

ur 529·5777.

~q

31788b152
ENGLAND

CARb0NDAlE

~~.&'.~'t:t.N;is7:

&220.
" ! ~·:'9
3378B:,,157
GREAT LOCATKJO-j, ~ 0;', 2 La;li,
Dehind Rec Cenw, $ABO "'",•.,......
fall $580. no p'A5. 549·1.01"7 oIto.
1 pm.

.

lli~_==::3:27:::B\,~i'~3

u~V:9m_
TG~Jcoo-J"

1.4-...Splttlevell1/4M1.
£.aston Patkt.Qfr Wall. Uttlltles
Induded. 2. r~"- 2. mare
S 140 summer, 5170 fail.
1. 2S1J Old _
n, 3 bdrm..
fireplace. beat 6.. ware Included.
SI25 ............ 5165 laD per
person

LUXURY 1 BIDROOM

furnished House
401 S. OAKLAND
near campus. quality
furniture. wall to wall
carpeting, central air.
washer-dryer, garage

with storage room
Breezeway
NOPErS

I

111111 W - . 5 bdrm._
&.. dryer, all ul!!ltIe> Included, next
to UnJver5l1y Mall. would rent con
per person basis. .. 145 _ .
S175 fall.

I .urnmer.

Call 684-4 t45
References needed.

5. 1176 ( W - ' 5 bdrm.

already

_lies

have 2. ...mme, 5UbIooa~. $140
S110 101. ..
indudod.

529-3513

F=~==~~~~'-==~--~"~

TOP e'D.ALE WCATIONS

1l'tIl:m fitmHoyses

~i94"'~..to

-999r\~&909C

W. Sycamore CWoIadOll)
49, m 8,S&IIIo91011
399 g Galle:lld

311 S. amnii
8&;8 W Sel. .ree
.It Hnn Porn HOUR'
H~lm

Sf_Ie

'.22 W. Sycamore
;~e1

Ul

Ed, • ee

" HIm fum 112YSf,
~,400,~404,

~~,~

406 S. ;ames Sr.
911 &9Q9A
W. Sycamore
411 '" E ,eat 15 e
409 W. Sycar.Jore
~97 '" ~IJe",
317 S. Oakland
199 S I)illllSft
593 ~l G.ltle:rlft
822 Kennicort
5

«6

BdrmJ:!2u!H

I Hrm Fum HOURS
SID5 S FSlese
909 C W. Sycamore(bdUod911) 893 m Sel" .ree
405 W. Sycamore
121'" USftt'8e

2,3 & 4 Bdrm Furnished houses
two miles West C'Dale

•
•
•
•

~~~~~)

CABLEVISION
LAUNDROUAT
FREE LAWN SERVICE
LOCKED POST
OFFICE BOXES
• FREE CITY, WATER & SEWAGE
• fREE TRASH PlCK·UP
.INDOORPOOL

North Highway 51
INDOOR
POOL

549·3000

,,... au. to SIU

~;E~':~1o..,~ffi:,~,:,r.ur ~

FEMAli ~QOMM;.Tt NEEDED ,"

s.hore a beauldul 2 b-;j. m, 2
boli-.(oor.l, furn mobile home in
Wedsewood Hill,_ fall 89-Sp 'in9

bcoh end c.,liqiJe:50 in smnll
midwesl~n <-ity. f~ibte on !.haring
jnformahon

90, S200 a mo_ 536-176d

8037. John cind Elizabeth_
5-8-89
30l2Fb151
HOPING TO ADO?I- We're a
happily married, linanciolly ,ocure
co;p!e with a beautiful hO..... e and

f~~, ~:!;. tc~u~:d ~Cr'e,cS~'~8

k I" of love

shore ",ifh

much

0

u,_ Expem.. fX'id_ <oo(iJ:liol l

<aU

legal. Plea •• co:, Deix>roh and

.hare 2 bd,m duplex wi re'f'On~ble

David rolled da~

~~~:ru~dr~ ~!: ~~i~r~=~, ~

or

night aI 312-

93S-~088_

3405Fbld8

5-3-39

mile from ·-::ampu! S180 mo. +1/2
u,;1. A... ~il ony1ime between MOY 15

15.

10

;~:':n~tzi~~ ~d;~!~rex:~

549-6d69

~i:.~ NONSMOKE~3~~~~~~5~

~'~OA~~

-:bout

:~; ·~I!~;n;;,~~n~~~',ev2ef~~~~52~

lewi, P"rk Apl_ furni.hed, S I 72
8-8~-5·90, r"'P- ""'" 536-7013_
5-0-89
3922Bo 152
ONE ROOMMATE NEEDED 10
~ore a new 2 bedroom collQ~ in

pi., 112 ulil.

w.th blrthmolher

<:hild Pleo ...e coli U~, collecl, :'39

H;~rs NEED I mor/Fo:9~

529-139~602Il9 153

x or

LOT FOR RENi. 12 55
,,,,,,ller
~50 a mo., Soulh Wood) Purk
529-15315-10 C9
170lBh ,53
(DALE WILDWOOD MOB l'~me Por1:. large 101 on GiC'nl {ity
Ro 529·5331 or 529-5878
5-10,89
3640Bhl~"

~N

JAPANESE thiS

",mmer 01

Cdala. Inlens;\"e summer

:lh.ldy

group convenolion, reodinSI
wrili"t:,k.11s of all 011 level •. do .....

~r;.557) :r2S4~~~lt:O_Dr-

Kim a1

38660 153

~-1 0-89

Irom 5315
each wayan diKOUnled ",haduled
SUMNoER IN EUROPE

c~ir:oo)3~~fu~from
5-7-89

51 LDuls.

32690153

;:~~~~A~~~~lI~~ ~~~,

.his $OmmM. Remaining space:!.

~J:'n~.";,ho7oolc"a=~~~~~~
r..'~ii:~-I!r2i~k,r;I~~~ 7a~Ii.:~

Mak_e Ne;.i: Term
The Best Term
of Your Life
-:;;~

'nror-mo'~ 000--4..51·3583.

I 5.1.80

i

£.~

i

I C:~~H~:, ~ T!:!ed",:~

Surprisingly Affordable 3 Bedroom Townhouses
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Large Townhouse Apts.,
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MONDAY NIGHt
Mixed Drink Specials
Gordon's Gin
$1.35
Smimoff Vodka $1.35
Stroh's Drafts
25¢
CHECKERS GAME ROOM NOW OPEN
-Two New Pool Tables & Video Games
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Cartoon Page
can get you
better visibility
For more info•
contact your D.E.
Sales Representative
at 536-3311
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Pubiisher regrets sending letter to NBC's Brokaw
DETROIT (UPI) - The
publisher of the Football News
and Basketball Weekly said
Sunday be regrets sending to
NBC-TV a letter that criticized
a network news special on
black athletes and :suggested
~lliIet!~ inferior to white
"I think I should have picked
up the phone" instead, said
Ruger Stanton, publisher of the
two Detroit-based sporlo;
periodicals.
NBC ran a one-hour news
special last Tuesday called
"Black Athletes: Fact and
Fiction" and a live, 45-minute

said. "I think I should have
picked up the phone.
"Tom Brokaw was doing a
very delicate thing .... As far
as I'm concerned, I just gave

panel discussion about the
show.
Stanton, 50, sent a letter last
Wednesday to NBC News
anchor
Tom
Brokaw
criticizing the special for
avoiding the "importan~
points" that black athletes
"lack discipline," "have
greater emotional swings than
the white athlete" and "aren't
willing to pay Ule price" tc.
excel in other professions.
Stanton said he wrote the
letter because NBC asked for
reaction to the program.
"His <Brokaw's) program
invited commentary," Stanton

~r:;b!~bra~:ihl~~~ations
Stanton said he criticized the
program for avoiding what he
.....'1ed "the issues at hand,"
and said he doesn't consider
himself or his publication
racially biased.
The points in the letter to
Brokaw included:
- Black athletes are "most
likely to get into trouble," such
ali petty theft, drugs and

breaking rules.
- Black Washington Redskins 9uarterback Doug
Williams Super Bowl victory
"may have been a fluke" and
"frankly speaking, the
quarterback is a very intricate
position and there are n(>t very
many blacks qualified to be
quarterbacks."
- "I will guarantee you that
if you gave 20 white college
football players an IQ test and
20 black college players an IQ
test that the whites would
outshine the blacks every
time."
Brokaw, in a statement

released through his office,
said: I'm not going to dignify
the letter with a reply."
Detroit civic and sports
community e.xpressed shock at
Stanton's letter.
"It's so bad - - where do you
begin?" said Detroit Mayor
Colerroan Young. "It just gets
worse and worse every
paragraph. What you have
here is a synthesis of every
racist opinion that has accumulated over thecenturies!'
DetrOit Lions coach Wayne
Fontes responded to the letter,
saying, "You could get this
guy for slander:'

knock off San Diego Padres
Chicago loses to Cavaliers; Cubs
CmCAGO (UPI) - Curtis Bip Roberts to open the gamtl.
Andre Dawson slapped a twt>delivered a double
Padres starter Eric Show, 4- run sing!.:' to left.
NBA series tied at one each Wilkerson
had a four-game winning
and triple and scored twice
The Cubs made it 4-2 with a
2,

RICHFIELD, Ohio CUP!)
- Ron Harper scoroo 31
points, including a team
playoff record 21 in the first
half, as the Cleveland
Cavaliers defeated the
Chicago Bulls 96-88 Sunday
to even their best-of-five
NBA playoff series at one

vi~~.aclcJordan scored 30
and dished out 10 assists for

the Bulls, but he was
charged with seven OIrnovers.
The series now moves to
Chicago for games 3 and 4
Wednesday and Friday. The

:.!!~am~, t~e n~~d
Coliseum next Sunday.
Harper scored 13 points in
the second quarter.

Daugherty
By David Gallianettl
A rain-shortened lllini
Spring Classic ga .... e the
women's golf team a fourthplace finish as the Salukis
finished. up their fInal regular
season play before the
Gateway Conference finals.
Scheduled for 54 holes, rain
allowed only 18 holes both
Friday and Saturday to hold
the tournament to 36 holes.
Coach Diane Daugherty's
team put together a 663, aud
were defeated for the first time
this season in three outings by
conierence foe Illinois State,
who finished secO!ld at 645.
"Illinois State had a great
tournament," Daugherty said.
"They were due to beat us. The
third time is the charm."
Lisa Meritt again paced the
Salukis, finishing ninth overall
at 161. Freshman Anne
Childress, who has earned a
spot on SIU-C's conference
squad with her spring play,
scored a 168 while Lisa
Johnson put together two
rounds of 82 for a 164.
Joining Meritt, Childress
and Johru.on on the conference
team will be Peggy Eilsworth
and Julie Schumaker, who shot
rounds of 86 and 82 as an individual this weekend.
"She is hopefully on her way
back," Daugherty said of
Schumaker, the defending
conference champ who will be
shooting fifth for the Salukis.
"1 feel confident going into the
conference."
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Tony Gwynn.
The Cubs added a run in the
eigllth on a bloop single.
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pair of unearned runs in a
strange second inning. Sailderson singled for his first hit
since Aug. 9, 1987 and Mik'.h
Webster snapped an O-for-30
streak with a single. With two
out, Ryne Sandberg's fly ball
to left-center was dropped by

r----------------~----------

U-STORE Mini-Warehouse

Staff Writer

I

streak snapped and suffered
only his second loss ill his last
11 starts, dating back to last
year.
San Diego got two ~1lDS in the
first on a sacriiice fly by
Carmelo Martinez and an RBI
single by Marvel Wynne. The
Cubs answered with two in
their half. Wilkerson led off
with a double and Ryne Sandberg walked. After the runners
moved up on a double steal,

ATTENTION STUDENTS!!!
NEED STORAGE SPACE?

chooses five
for last meet

T

Sunday and Scott Sanderson
allowed five hits over seven
innings to lead the Chicago
Cubs to a 7-3 victory over the
San Diego Padres.
Sanderson, 2-2, struck out
four and walked one in his
longest outing since September 9, 1987. After allowing
two first-inning runs, Sanderson retired 18 of 19 befl're
running into trouble in the
seventh. His only walk was to

$5.';fs

Bottles of Soda
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We deliver Food & Video Movies.
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OP~N HOUSE May 6,

9am-5pm I

* Free Aerobic Classes * Free Fimess Testing

* Fashion Show * Leotard Sale

Bring In This Form To Win A

~

, 1 Year
Membership At Great Shapes
NAME _______________

I
I
ADDRESS _____________
I
I
PHONE# _ _ _ _ _ ___
I
I
I
I Rt. 51 S. ~arbondale, IL
529-4404
I
~
IL _________________________
1 ENTRY PER PERSON

Winner of Drake Relays picks up
2nd consecutive title in own meet
DES MOINES, Iowa (uPIl
- Drake's Kevin Little gave
the home crowd something to
cheer about when he became
tht! host school's first two-time
Drake Relays winner with
victt>ries in the 200-meter and
400-meter dashes.
"I'm mentally drained,"
Little said after completing the
duuble. "The 200 drained me.
That's the one I wanted to win,
and I didn't really concentrate
on the 400."
Little's time in the 200 was

20.59 seconds, only two-ten~
of a second o!f the meet
record, and he won the 400 in
46.75 seconds. Little already
O\\.-ns the school records in looth
events.
"I took an e.-:tra haH hour to
warm up bt:cause it was so
coid, and pumped my arms
high during the race," Little
said. "The crowd really got me
going dawn the stretch. i felt
good from the start, but was a
little disappointed that I didn't
ha ve anyone to chase. "

RECORDS, from Page 16home runs with 11, hit her
homer in the second incing
of the nightcap, and Taylor
swiped two bases in the
opener and one more in the
second to achieve her mark.
The Salukis swept both
games against Drake by
scores of 4-1 and 7-1. Taylor
went 2-3 in the opener while
SIU-C had seven hits and
scored three runs on three
sacrifice flies.
Mart J 0 Firnbach and

Five records were set in
Saturday's competition.
Tananyalyn Stanley set a new
Drake Relays record in the
lOO-meter high hurdles and led
the Louisiana State women to
three relay victories.
In addition to the mark by
Stanley, Texas A & M's Andre
Cason set a new record in the
l00-meter dash with a time of
10.10 sec'lnrs, bettering the
mark of 10.11 by Calvin Smith
of Alabama in 1983.

Lisa Robinson,
Traci Furlow and
Jennifer Brown
were the Salukis
winning pitchers.

THREE, from Page 16
field line in the sixth.
Shane Gooden (2-2) got the
loss after givirtg up two basesloaded walks in the eighth
inning. Saluki starter George
Joseph threw seven inning::,
allowing only four hits. Joseph
..·as responsible for the two
Sh:xk~r runs.
Jim Newlin (2-0) was the
winning pitcher aftet" coming
in for Tyler Green in the
seventh.
This was Wichita State's
first extra-inning game of the
season. The Salukis are 3-2 in

extra-innings.
In the second game, the
Shockers picked UlJ right
where they left off. Lansing
drilled a 2-run borne run in the
first ~t cleared the 365-foot
mark in left field.
Tbe ~Iukis tied the score at
two in the second. Brad
Hollpnkamp came home on a
throwing error and Kirkpatrick scored on a Davis
single to center.
But the Shockers opened
things up iII the fourth. Winslow and Jim AudJey both had

doubles to spark a 4-run rally
to put Wichita State up 6-2.
SIU-C chipped away at
Wichita's advantage in the
fifth. Wrona and Doug Sheilds,
who each singled, scored on
Hollenkamp's Single and
Endebrock's fielder's choice
respectively.
SIU-C threatened in the sixth
with the bases loaded ami one
out, but could not score.
Kent Wallace (0-2) picked up
the loss for the Salukis. Greg
Brummett (11-2) was the
winnp.r.

RESULTS, from Page 1 6 - - and relay wins by doing tl:e
same.
Donnell Willi'lms sped to
victory in the 1()(~meters in a
time of 10.74. Williams along
.vith Erick Pegues, Guy Sikora
and Garret Hines outdistanced
the field in the 4 x 100 relay to
add another Saluki win in
41.22.

Williams:tnd Pegues again
teamed up end with the help of
John Stinson and Kevin Steele,

SIU-C WOD the <I x 400 relay. ,;

"It was a good battle with

Eastern," Cornell said. "But
Donnell broke it away for us.

he bad a good day all around."
In the field events both
Philippou and Leonaro Vance
performed well for the Salllkis.
Philiopou outjump~d the
competition on her way to
victories in the long jump (19
feet 9 inches) and the triple
jump (40-2) . Both distances
were season bests. Philippou
had to get past teammate
Carmen Robbins on her last
~fo~~~obbins leapt
Vance fell st.<lI't of £lI'St place
in the triple jump, finishing
second in a season best effort

SETTLE,

of 5G-9. Vance's ankle, which

Versus Southwest the
women suffered defeat at the
tone of 5-2. Jeffrey and
Burgess were able to win their
singles matches, but it wasn't
enough to capture victory.
Though the Salukis didn't
win any team honors at Illinois
State, some individuals did
receive recognition.
Seniors Cherebetiu and eoch
were named all-conference at
No. 2 and No. 6 singles,
respectively. Also the combill8tion of Coch lmd Burgess
did well enough this season to
be named to the doubles all·
conference team.
Cherebetiu and Burgess
went out in winning fashion for
the Salukis. Cherebetiu won
three of her four matches at
conference ar.d Burgess' four
wins this weekend bring her
career to a close with a winning streak of 10 victories.
"It's nice to see Dana and
Julie go out winning," ~'Jld
said. "They have been great
for us. We're going t(l miss
tllem next year. "
"We wanted to win, but i got
more of a sense of accomplishment from the way
they banded together as a
team. I couldn't ask for more."
The Salukis finished their
winning season with an overall
record of 22-8.

I

had

been bothering him,
caused no problems, he said.

Gibbs' homer in the first
~g of the nightcap put
the Salukis up 1-0 but the
second inning proved to be
the cap for the win. Kim
Johannsen sn.gled and was
then pushed across by Billie
Ramsey's triple. Ramsey

Shannon T2.ylor
tied SIU-C's stolen
base record and
Shelly Gibbs broke
the home run
mark.
In the first game Furlow
took the loss and Taylor had
three hits.
The Salukis will be at
South~st MissourVWednesoay for a make-lip
doublel1eader.

~~+::~~~I~~;~~d~riE
Ciji-ROiifsPiiiA-~~~;I--1
(lO,OOO-meters), Pegues
I
.\
(400-

meters) and Doug Reed (high I
jump>.
I
Both DeNoon and Cornell I
said that the home meet went

$1 00

as,~:~:fce~ci-:~~beat

home,"

DeNoon

~=~,came

~,...

said. /

out to
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fromPage16-~
"Tw.'.....
dAM.~~~~

'"",," Auld ..id.
m each match came on for·
feits, so we really did well."
The. two wins gave the
SaluklS a chance to play
Soutbwest
Missouri State for
fifth-place honors.

Gibbs had the first two
sacrifices in the first inning
and freshman Cheryl
Venorsky had the other in
the third inning.
The winning pltchers for
the Salukis were sophomore
Lisa Robinson (6-5) in the
first game and sopho!Ilore
Traci Furlow (8-5) in the
second.

scored on Angie LeMonnier's sacrifice fly.
~n Cedar Falls, Iowa
Saturday the first game
went to Northern Iowa by a
score of 2-1 and the nightcap
went to the Salukis by a
score of 4-3.
Pitcher Jennifer Brown
(5-4) got the only win
Saturi..iy, allowing eight
hits. Venorsky and
Johannsen each hali a pair
of hits for the Salukis.
The excitement came in
the seventh inning when
Northern Iowa's chance to
win was foiled by Brown.
The Panthers scored two
runs early and were able to
put the tying run on sec'lnd
and the winning run on first.
But Brown ended the
Panthers' chances by
snagging a ground ball.
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for a study of the physiological and
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Got The

"Too Much
Stulff"
Blues?
Don't Throw It Away;
Someone Else Can Use It.
Bring It To
The Thrift Shop
Or Let Us Pick It Up
Af1d ...
You'll Be Singing
A New Tune.
A Nonprolil ProJect Of
The Church Women UntIed Of Carboldaie

Thrift ShO P HOURS: Mon.-Tt1Urs. 9am-3pm,
Fri.-Sat.9am-5pm

106 E. Jackson

J

457-6976
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DeNoon, Cornell happy with
results of Saluki Invitational
Men take 7 firsts
as women take 6
to lead meet field
By Paul Pabst
Staff Writer

The second annual Saluki
Invitational had all the
markings of a first· rate
collegiate track meet - many
teams, exceptional athletes,
and a couple of exhausted
coordina ters.
"I was too busy getting
ptlOple to where they were
supposed to be to really see
much of the running,"
women's coach Don DeNoon
said. "I'm not just talking
about my athletes, but the
othe. teams and the officals

too.'

Staff Photo by Susan Cur1is

Leonard Vance fliet: through the air in the triple jump at the Saluki
Invitational Saturday. Vance fjpished in second in the event with a
season-best leap 0150 teet, 9 inches.

"My biggest concern at first
was if the weather was going to
ruin things," men's coach Bill
Cornell said. "I was always
running around coordinating
something, I couldn't really
r !lax and wa tch. "
The sky was cloudy early in

the day, but the sun came out
and was especially bright on
the Salukj men and women.
The men notched seven firstplace finishes while the women
kept with the pace with six
first-place showings.
Amo!lg the .:omen's contributions was Rosanne Vincent's 2:07.70 in the 800meters. Although the time was
good for only a second-place
finish, Vincent set a new school
record.
Starting Friday the men
began SIU-C's winning trend.
Jocelyn Langevin set a personal best of 7,148 points on his
way to a first-place finish.
Larry Holloway and John
Bookout also had personal
bests as they foll(lwed
Langevin at second and third
place.
"It was the best meet uf the
year for all three of us."
Langevin said. "I've ironed
oot my tensions, and I think
I'm ready for conference. I
hope to have my best day
there.
"To beat me, someone else is

going to have to have his best
day too."
On the women's side the
Salukis were led by spr;.nters
Ka thy Raske and Traci Da vis.
Raske, whose lOO-meter

~~~7N~~n3su~ri:e!m~
not official because of the wind
factor, put the doubt out of her
mind with a NCAA gualifying
time of 13.57 in her fIrSt-place
efforl
Davis flew to a victory in the
l00-meters ina time of 12.14.
Davis and Raske teamed up
with Christiana Philippou ana
Michelle Williams to win the 4
x 100 relay in a conference best
time of 46.20 seconds.
"We had great baton exchanges," Raske said. "That
made things go smoothly. In
my race, I didn't feel to loose
in the preliminary. but in the
fb.?l I felt great. The compeution will be tougher' at
conference and nationals."
The men answered the
womeD's l~meter individual
See RESULlS, Page 15

Wichita State takes three from SIU-C
By Troy Taylor

Staff Writer

Wichita State mr'·'.!d into
first place in the Missouri
Valley Sunday as the Shockers
swept the SaluklS at Abe
Ma run Sunday 5-2 and 6-4.
The two losses overshadowed a four·hitter by
Saluki pitcher Sean Bergman
(5-4) in Saturday's second
game. which SIU-C ,,"'on 4-1.
The Shockers, now 47-9
overall, 9-5 in the MVC, took
Saturday's first ga:ne 12-4.
The Salukis are now 22-26
overall, 5-11 in league play.
Bergman kept the hE'art of
the Shockers' lineup at bay for
most of the contest. Two of
Bergman's four strikeouts
came against the NO.3 and No.
5 batters in the Wichita order.
Cnly once did lilat part of the
Shockers' offense touch
Bergman. NO.3 batter Mike
Lansing led off the fourth
inning with a home run to
center field.
Bergman did give up a
double each to Lansing and
Eric Wedge, but the Shockers
did not take advantage. For
the most part, Bergman forced
the Wichita State batters to hit
it on the ground. Of the game's
21 outs, 12 were the result of

fielded ground balls.
The fourth inning turned out
to be the clincher for SIU-C at
the plate. Rick Damico, who
took first on a throwing error,
and Kurt Endebrock., who
bunted himself on, both
scored. The 18 tter came home
or. a oases-loaded smgle to left
by Tim Davis.
In Saturday'S first game, the
Shocker's Pat Cedeno (9-2)
scattered 10 Saluki hits and
struckout five for the
Shockers' win. Mike McDonald
had two home run<; while
Lansing and Bryant Winslow
had one each.
On Sunday, a bases-loaded
double to the gap in right
center by McDonald SC(l"!"ed
three Wichita State runs in the
10th for the Shocker's win in
the first game.
That victory, coupled with
an extra-inning loss by Indiana
State against Bradley, put
Wichita State on top of the
Missouri Valley standings.
The Salukis led 2-0 through
seven innings as Mike Kirkpatrick scored both runs. The
first came in the second on ..
bases-loaded walk to Dave
Wrona. The second was on a
Wrona single down the right
See THREE, Page 15

Tvvo softball records broken;
Salukis "'lin 3 league games
By Dougias Powell
Staff Writer

The Saluki softball team.
now 21-16 overall, earned
three wins in a pair 01
doubleheaders over thE
weekend to advance their
Gateway Conference recoro
to /Hi, moving closer to thF
conference tournament
The Salukis swept twe
from Drake Friday and split
a doubleheader against
Northern Iowa Saturday
Friday's games a.gainst
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Drake in Des Moines were
record-setting games fOf
junior second "aseman
Shelly Gibbs and sophomore
left fielder Shannon Taylor.
Gibbs set the SIU-C home
run record in the nightcap
by hitting her fifth homer of
the season. Taylor set lief
mark by stealing her ninth
base to tie the SIU-C stolen
base record.
Giol>s, who also holds the
SIU-C r<:cord for career
See RECORDS, Page 15

Staff Pholo by Stephanie Wood

Saluki shortstop Kurt Endebrock and WichHa
State's Mi!{e McDonald await the outcome of a
double play In the first game of Sunday's

doubleheader. The Salukls successfully turned
two on a ground ball to second baseman TIm
DavIs. TheShockerswonthegame~2.

Injuries force women's tennis tearn
to settle for 5th in conference finals
By Paul Pabst
StaffWriler

Shorthanded but strong
willed could be the theme of
the women's tennis teams
recent attempt to win the
Gateway Conference championship.
Ti.e squad ente~ Lhe three
day competition without the
services of Betlt Boar1maD
and Maria Coch. Boardman
was sidelined with torn
ligaments in her foot and Coch
sat out with tendinitis in her
ankle.
"We knew it would be tough

without Beth and Maria;'
coach Judy Auld said "We
just put our minds on the job
ahead and tried to forget dbout
the injuries."
The injury factor showed up
in the Salukis frrst game
against Jldiana State. The
squad came up on the short
end of a H decision. Two
losses coming because of the
missing Coch and Boardman.
"We played well against
Indiana State," Auld said.
"The match took forever
because of so many tbree-set
matches. It was close, it could
bave gone either way."

The Salukis rebounded well
after their initial loss. Friday's
compo!tition saw the squad
take matches from both
Bradley and Eastern Illinois.
The 5-3 win over Eastern
saw Dana Cherebetiu, Missy
Jeffrey, Michele Toye, and
Julie Burgess win their singles
matches.
Against BraQJey the same
foursome again notched
singles wins for the Salukis to
lead the way to a 6-3 decision.
"I was pleast:d the way thE'
girls rebounded after the
See SETll..E, P-q 15

